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COUNTY MEEIIND.
The annual Dcmocratlu County MerU

ftp; will bs belli nt tlie Court Houne in
Aha Borough of MminU Chunk on lion-'tla-

Angust 201b, 1883, atone o'clock p.
M, It will be the (Inly of tbis meeting
to name persons tu bold tbe Dtlfgnto
Elections, fia the llmo of holding tbe
oonnty nomluallug convention nuJ select
e. oonnty committee for tu ensalcg rani'
palgu, anl trauaact an; other business
upon whlnli it bag power to not.

IT. 31. DBODHEAD, CiuiRMAJt.

editorial Mention.
Yotjho Goorgo Vanderbilt, the fonrth

son of "Dives," rmtst bs possensod of a
magnificent intellect. lie is Mill to have
an earnest and boncst nmbitl)u to be.
ooma a newspaper reporter,

to
Ox Tuesday a general advance of 10

cent per ton in tbe tolls on coal shipped
both by mil and canal was announced
by the Philadelphia nnd Ileadiug Rail
road Company, to take e&ot on August
lot.

Courier labor has become profitable to
somebody, though it interferes miterial-l- y

with honest laborers who bnvo neTer
bad a prison experience. The enrnirgs
oi SlDg Sing prison ior July are 410.091,
and the expenditure SU.060, leaving a
net profit of ov r $5000.

Tub Bostons ore not done with O'Dor.-va- n

Rosia yet. He bung bis waistcoat
OTer a chair in his Now York office on
Tassday afternoon whilo he and bis
file ills celebrated (Jury's assassination,
two strangers came into tbe room with
some new improvement in dynamite.. d.
'When they "departed Bcbsu's watch was
mijsfcg.

Hekbt SI." Stanlei ii not yet dono
wl u Africa and bis civilizing process is
lllc-l- y to be alter tbe usual methods pur-sne- J

Atwith iboriyliuil races. Three thou-sin- d

carbines have just been sent out
from England to the great explorer.
Bibles and whiskey onht to have betn
seat alorg with tbein, n3 "ituin, Rifles
and Religion" are tbe invariable reqsis-iti- s

of Anglo-Saxo- n civilization,

IT was a sorry satisfaction for tbe dan-

gerous exploit el her young husband
that Mrs. Wtbb received on Saturday

cuotmorning. The dead body of Webb was
found on Friday afternoon fixating in
the river a short distance below Lewis-ton- ,

New York. At the inquist a ragged
out was discovered on top of the bead, ol

about three inches lonp, and which was
stt lllently opened to cxporo the skull.
It bid thenppiarance of having been

rocl', and probably caused
immediate deal I . Tee widow is reading
at Boston, Mass.

Tun jo.u's encampment of the Grand
Army, which look place at Denver, corn-i- n

ucing early last week, will be the in
ni litis of causing a new departure in the
history nf Colorado. From all miUb we

htar nothing but praise for the arrange-vnrn-

abd gratificiitiini at the success of
the entertainment. All ranks of the army
and all sto-jon- s of tbo country were rep-

resented, and over 10,000 persons were
in line, of whom 500 hailed from Penn-
sylvania. At least 100,000 persons were
on Ibe streets. The General Meade Post
of Philadelphia commanded universal
aduiiiaticn.

The Advocate, commenting on tbe
uoerof Tom Thimb, retr.aikcd that it

was possible to make considerable noise
in tbe world by b(iug "very very smali."
Th) converse of this proportion may be

sset in the case of the "Great K intern
Stiamsbip" whose cnly uluim to dintinc-t- i

'P is that khe has hitherto been too big
toto do anything useful. We are glad
lishoweer that she is to put to some work

be ore being transformed into fire wcod.
A com any has been formed to purchase
the ocean going Jumbo and employ it
tyi carrying coals between the Firth of
1'jrth and the liver Thames.

Will any legislation put an end to the
gros cnnlessuea which turns every ex-

cursion season into a sort of Valley of the
Shadow of Death? Scarcely hail tbe
names been made out of those excursion-
ists who perished by the fall of a rotten
bridge near Baltimore, when another
horrible catastrophe occurs. At half past
nine o'clock last Friday night, a tourist
train collided near tbe Carlton depot, N.
Y., with a freight enrj "which the wind
bad blown from a switch upon tbe main
track," Nineteen people wero killed and
thirty wounded. Why do Presidentf,
Senators, Generals and Cougre&cnicu
never come to grief ou excursion.?

Lunatic, like other misfortunes, never
come alone. Murphy, tho Liverpool
butcher, who bad ollen chullenged Cui-tai- n

Webb and who had elwajB contend.
sd that Webb would never come out alive
from tbe Niagara whirlpool. Las met with
a death very similar to that which trrm
tnated the poor Captain's gallant life,
Ou the very day that Webb attempted
Niagara, Murphy tried to swim through
Uio whirlpool ut tbe llinble, a rapid
Atrcuni in tho north of England, and was
drowned. Another man, wbo attempted
to croi.8 the English channel ou a nauti
cat tricycle, failed dismally in tho at
tunpt

JCDOE MoXTQeUiBY Blair, who died
last Friday at Silver Springs, in Mary
laud, near Washington, has beeu for
asruly half a century a prominent figure
in public life, lie was educated at West
Point and strved as an cClccr in the
Seminole war. He then adopted the law

ai a profession and became Uhtiict At-

torney at St. Louis. Originally and al-

ways a Democrat of tbe true leffereoniuu
type, bis hatred of slavery led him to

Identify himself with the Republicans.
an I iu ISSChesupported the candidature
of Mr. Frt mont for tbe Presidency. Two

years later Mr. Buchanon dismissed him
from bis pott In the Court of Claims. Iu
1S01 Mr. Lincoln chose Judge Blair for

his I'ontniufcttr General, and he held that
office until 1864, when he retired. He

still remained however the warm friend
and frequent adviser of Lincoln. When

the war was ended and slavery bad dis-

appeared be returned bis early relations
with Democracy, and o6ntinued to be a
member of that party until bis death. It
U aald of blm by a distinguished writer
that "he was brave iu action, wise iu
oonncil, aud always faithful to bU own

seise of dutr.''

Manx names of streams and places in
lbs Lehigb Vallty are Indian words.gcn-erall- y

connected with lokt legends which
would if discovered-gi- ve thtu much
more interest and significance. Hoken-dauqn- a

comes from "Huckiti"
"Dooltwo" a "search

lag for.'" "Cnplay" comes from tbe or
iginal Incliau word "Oopeecliau" wlilnb.
means "a flue munlng stream." "Catas-ntiqiis- ."

means "parched land;" "Towa.
meusing,!'"ilderntssi""Mauob Chunky"

'bear mountain;" "Wyoming," "largo
plain:'' "Sufquehanna," "broad shallow

river;" and "Lehigh" conies from "Locb-aw- "

which means. West ltnuoh.

The grave-digg- lu Shakespeare siid
that Hamlet bad beeu sent to England
because be was mad, but Hamlet's lun-ar- y

would not be noticed iu that coun-

try as "they are all mad them" Some
descendants of the many lunatics are
alive at present nud one of the prevailing
aberrations is connected with America.
Certain British holders of Confederate
bonds are making elaborate preparations

start an agitation for tbe payment oi

those becurlties,. either by tbe United or
lha Southern States. Holders of the
bonds may for.lly themselves with the
ancient maxim that "when the sky falls
wo shall catch many swallows."

Tueke were more than nine hundred
deaths from cholera, last Saturday, in
Egypt. Three English soldiers died on
Sunday aud the medical relief has not
yet arrived' from Europe. Everything,
that stringent qnarautiue laws can do for
Europe or America, lias been done, and
prohibition has been placed upon tbe
importation nt New York of all commod-
ities from Bombay or Alexandria. Even
the mails are being subjected to s,

and whole cart-load- s of letters,
manuscripts and newspapers arrivo in
our largo cities nil perforated in half a

zeu different places for the purpose ot
inserting carbolio acid or sumo other
hralth-preseive-

Kc-ki- says that seven years of cottrt-s'll- p

ore necessary to a happy marriage.
that rate Benedicta Price and riioiunij

Barbour shoull be "four times and Uo
ever"' the happiest of tho happy ones.
Among the passengers on Monday, on the
American Line Steamship British
Urowu'' was Miss Benedicta Price, aged
sixty-thre- e year. She was met on laud-

ing by her intended husband, Thomas
Barbour, aged seveuly. The two had
beeu engaged for thirty years and had

seen each other for twenty-eigh- t

years. The moetiug was tender, and the
happy couple at once started for a min-

ister at Fraukford by whom they were
iuimedhtily married. Thomas has a
cooper's store and $2000 in bask.

'Why, there's nothing there that my
Matt couldn't do," said Mrs. Captain
Webb ou Monday morning as sue looked
into the Niagara whirlpool. The onng
widow, who is only twenty-lou- r years of
a',s aud of arrfiueii lady-lik- e nppeirauce,
believes that Webb swam the rapids iufe-l- y

but that he met bis death by coming
contact with the jagged rocks ut the

mauih of the whirlpool. But there is
another aspect to the case. It is popu-

larly believed iu England that Wibb had
beeu for some time disgusted at having
outlived bis fame, and as he saw l o
prospect of making money in any other
w.,y ho bad determined upon death in Ki-

ng ira Falls, iu that manner being able to
leave for bis wile and children the few
thousand dollars he had saved.

Although cholera and small pox have

njt as yet made serious ravages among
soldiers and .sailors cf tbe United Stat s,
auother onidemio is raging among army
and navy officers. Scarcely a day passes.
without some account of a military or
nival officer who has been arrested for

duplicating his pay." The process it,

simple "easy as lying." An officer goes
some tradesman or banker with wLoiu
is acquainted and gives an order upon

his paymaster lor a month's pay, tht
ordr to be sent iu ut the end of the said
mouth. The officer receives tho amount,
spends tho money at u gaming tablo or
elsewhere, wants moro of tho ueediuf" g

and procures it by giving another order
for tho tamo month's pay to another
friend. Thai's how it'b done.

Jame3 Carey, founder of the "Iuyii el

ides," chief iustigator cf the Plioeuix
Park murders, and alterwsrdu inlornur
against the partners of bis guilt, has met
his own death from tho hand ol an as- -

sisiin. Tbe English government sent
Carey, bis wife and seven children under
the assumed named of Power, to Port
Elizabeth, South Africa. On ihe voyage
out Carey made the ut miamtance of a
man named O'Doutiell. Both passengers
changed ships ut Cape Town for Cape
Llizibeth and last Saturday while tho
hhip was in Algoa Bay and Cary and O--

.

Donnell wire drinking iu the ship's sa.
loon, O'Douuell shot Carey three times
ij presence of the informer's family,
Carey died within twenty minutes. O'
Donnell gave himself up to tho author!
tits, aud wus tried last Tutsdav beforo n
magistrate nt Port Elizabeth. Whcu O
Donnell has beeu punished we shall
prabably have heard the hist or a terrible
chapter iu tho history of British Rule in
Ireland.

A fpecial correspondent of the Pkess
ia Ireland, in exprttsing his opinions
that the country is only fit for grazing,
makes the following suggestive ccm
incuts: "This wet climate is growing
moro humid year by year. It is getting
less Ct for cereals every season. Iu the
raising of bread-stuff- j, the staff cf life, it
cannot compete with America. All the
grain raised now has to be dried by nr
Uncial teat. That alone puts an sddlt
ional expense upou the gruin that moro
lhau balances oceau trausporlion. Even
tbe potatoes ere no longer safe to keep
from season to seasou. They aro too
wet. Asa matter of fact then, grazing
pays better than tilioge in Ireland. That
economio law of uature. aiding tho des-

potic landlord, Ij pioducingn creat
With the laud laws omeudeo

to tho eutire satisfaction of the Irish, the
uot that they cannot now raise their own
bread stuff as cheap as thev cau tret It
irom America, whose pro motions are
ever increasing, presents a question that
an Irish Parliament my not fiud easy of
somuon.

bKMos uoa Barca, the
Spaulsh Minister to the United States,
shot aud killed himself in his rooms ul
tbe Albemarle Hotel between 2 o'clock
and sunrise on Sunday morning. The.
dec6aJ waa ouo to wliom nator baa

beeu most generous. Born to wealth and
high rank he bad ol an early sge made
for hlmsili n distinguished position as a
lawyer and n statesman. He enjoyed
the respect of bis countrymen nnd the
friendship of bla sovereign, aud during
bis two years residence at Washington
was thoroughly popular with all classes-H- is

domestic relations were exceptional.
lv happy, and bW ouly daughter, In
her eigbti euth year, w as nn acknowledged
"qnceu" among Bociety belles. Senor
Barca was extravagant in his entertain.
mauls but uot beyond the limits of bis
splendid income. He was preparing to
go to Europe with his wife and daugh
ter whtn be put an end to his life, and
no sufficient reason has yet been disclos
ed for the terrible tragedy which has
stopped that voyoge.

MoDZnx railroad and marine accidents
pale belorn tho loss of life cause by en
earthquake which occurred ou au island
off the coast of Italy last Saturday night.
Tho island of Ischia. in the Medlteran- -

eau sea, is about 20 miles southwest of
Naples. Its chief town Casamicciola
has a. population of 4,200 people. On
Saturday evcuing, about half past nine
o'clock, white a good many of its lead
lug inhabitants wero at the theatre, the
convulsions of an earthquake were beard
ail around the island, aud.iu a few iniu- -

utes the principal town was almost en-

tirely destroyed aud two ueighboring
villagis wero seriously damaged. From
the latest despatches we bum that more
than 3U0O, people lost theirllves and that
1000 are seriously injured. Tho earth
seems to httveglven way without warning,
thus resembling the great Lisbon earth-
quake when 00,000 people were wiped
out of existence in six minutes. The isl
and of Ischia is iu the very heart of tbe
Eastern world's eurtLqusLe regiou aud
within a lew miles of the volcano of
Vssuvfus, and the disaster of Saturday
nlcht is tho third which has befallen tbe
slaud iu recent years. Earthquakes

have always been frequent and violent in
Southern aud Central Italy. In C3 A. D.
Herculaneum and: Pompeii were nearly
Itstroyed by an eartLquake which they
escaped ouly to he buried under the ash-- e

ol Vesuvius. The grtaleartl.qnakein
Calabria, Southern Italy, by which 100,

000 persons lost their lives in 1783, will
never be largotten. Tho great difficulty
that arises to common understandings,
when such fuels are disclosed, is,, "why
do people, of thtlr own lree will, take
up their residences to ver close to the
jaws of deathr

Notwitustasdixo the statements of
Jny Gould and other "bosses" of the
Western Union to the contrary, it is well
established by lutcst reports from nil
parts of the country that the boasted
victory of tho Union ovirthe Telegraph
lirotherhood is what may bo called all

poppycock." The priseut strike among
tho oiieratcrs is probably the most pow,

fill and d that bus ever been
conducted. It Vus the sympathy ut

very class in tho coiumuuiiy, except
that of "Jay Gould nnd compauy." Suf-

ficient money has been luist d by varuus
kindred societies to the strug
gle lor months, if necetsary. A rival
elegraph company is "wulliiug iuto the
hoet." of the Union und the importation

of opirators troui England cannot meet
the difficulty as the two systems of tele
graphy are quite different. As cn iu- -

tance of the public sympathy, the Rev.
Dr. Pullmau, of New York, said lust
Sunday iu his sermon upon "The Moral
Aspects of the Strike.'' "Iu piojariug
my seruiou' I have had interviews with
more than half n dozen of the n ost
prominent iron manufacturers in this
city. I could see that deep down in thiir
hearts they sympathized with the tele-

graphers, because they recognized the
fact on which I insist, namely that there
are two kinds of capitalists. One class
has capitul properly earned and wisely
administered. The other class consists
of speculators, inspired by insatiate
greed, who try to get something foruoth- -

iug. It is easy to see to which class tbe
Western Union belongs." Auother cler

man cf the same oily said, "Couiuiuu
ism so far bus not made a footing in this
laud, ulthougb it has bbr.keu the throues
of European despots. But if those vust
moutipelies which have grown up around
us aro uot put down' or checked, I say to
Commuuitui 'God Speed'; lor I believe
tho time bus comewheu the American
peoplo must have either relorui or revo
lution."

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.

The convention which met at Ilariis- -

burg on Wednesday had plenty of good
timber to stlect from for nomination to
the office of Auditor-Genera- l and State
Treasurer. Neither of the candidates tc
lected sought the honor which was con-

ferred upon tlitm, and thanks to tho
good management of Heusel, there was
no confusion growing out uf the change
in the representation. At tho morning
session Robert E. Wright, of Lehigb.wan
appointed temporary chairman. The
time until noon adjournment was passed
in the arrangement of committees on
permanent orauizition, rt solutions and
credentials. After tbe rece, Robert E.
James, of Northampton, was appointed
permauent president. Hts speech was
handsomely applauded all the wa)
through. The nominations fur Auditor-Ge-

ml and State Treasurer vwra then
proceeded with. There were no long

speeches. Bnslue-- s was tbe crder of the
day. For Auditor General the following

were caudidutes: W. II. Greer, Lincas-tcr- ;

Johu Levan, Allegheny; George R.

a.ibs, Chestir; RubirtMcOacbran, Cum-

berland; Robert Toggart, Warren; J K.

P. Duff. Allegheny; J. L.Brown, Elk;
F. McKernan, Armstrong; P, J. Nichol
son, Jefferson; w, . uirst, i'linaiiei-
pbia; Jacob Zlegler, Butler, Alter two

ballots Taggert and Zeigler were the
favorites and ou the third Taggert got

thenoiniuatiou.
The caudi'd itos for Treasurer's nomin

ation were Joseph Pow- -

ell. of Bralford; B Bryson MoCoul, of

Sabuylkill; Thomas MacReynolda, ol

Bnoka. aud Hugh Maokin. of Phlladel
phia. Ou the second ballot Powell got

tbe nomination. Taggert is n't a Patti- -

sou man although he was suppoited by

tbe administration's friends .vhou they
failed in their boema tor btrauuu.au or

Miller.

The committee on resolutions then
presented a long "platform" report o
which we bavo ouly space for a digest.

The Democracy of Pennsylvania be.

ji,Te a ,t,ict eontruotIon and rlghl

enforcement of the Federal Constitution;!
the rights of local self government, aud
thorough reform of tho
Taxations mast be equally adjusted and
tbo Republican theory defeated that the
people should bo taxed to raise a surplus
fund for Ihe Federal Government to dis-

tribute among tho States. Sot one cent
tax should be levied for any surplur. and
the existing surplus should be applied
faithfully for payment of tho public debt.
Tbe dignity of Amerioan labor and the
rights of American citizens, at heme and
abroad, to be maintained nnd defended.

The fifth resolution deals with a sub-
ject at present prominently beforo tho
public, ou l declares that "Tbo Demo-

cratic demand for a true, honest and just
apportionment is in accord with the let-

ter and spirit of the Constitution ami
with the rights and Interests of every sec-

tion aud of nil tbe people of the State."
After a resolution against convict labor

ns at present carried on tho convention
came to a close.

Robert Taggert, of Tidloute, Warren
county, was bora iu Pittsburg, iu 1830.
He taught school until the outbreak ol
tbe war when bo enlisted as a private in
tbe Ninth Regiment, Peun. Reserves.atid
after three years of hard service was
elected major of his regiment by th
uuaiimous voice of tho men. Ho has
been for fifteen years au oil producer iu
Veunngo aud Warrou counties.

James Powell, of Towanda, Bradford
county, was uorn iu lie was
brought up to mercantile life and at
present, along with bring largely etigaced
in tbe cool trade.is President of the First
National Bank of Tonauda. He was
formerly Republican in politics, but fol-

lowed Greeley lu 1872, Biuce which time
be has acted with the Democrats. He
was ilected to Congress iu lb71 and was
defeated on by Overton, Re-

publican, since which time be has not
been before the people.

O ur Washington Letter.
Odb Reoolab Letteb.J

Washikqton, D. C, July 30, 18S3.

Tho usr.al summer hegira of those
whoso purses are long enough to enable
them to hegirate ia practically ended,
although the President is yet here exud-iu- g

perspiration ft, tbe Soldiers' Home.
Were it not for tho blistering coucrete
with which nearly all the streets, ave-

nues aud eidewalks are paved, Wash
ington would be one of the most comfor
table of summer residences, because
her wide and thoroughfatis
admit all tho breezes that distribute
themselves from the open Virgiuii bol-

der and tho always breezy Chesapeake.
Years ago it was no uussual thing for
Congress to extend its long sfssions way
iuto August, but that was bsfore the
inauguration of tbe Newport and Sara-
toga ixactious upon fashonable society.
Nor was it then customary for the Pre si
d 'Ut, savo on rare cccasious, to leave
the oity during his term of effice, de
spite the fact that the White House wus
located where malarial lever and con-

comitant diseases were a cunslant men- -

ice. The interminable journeys requit
ed for members of Congress to reach
their bonus before thu ruilivud epoch,
kept many of them here during vaca-

tion, and U idstiy's aud the more promi
nent hotits did quite us lively u business
in thu sweltering Kuisou as. during tho
C'lugressiouul term. It runy bo, how
ever, that our latter-da- y stutismeu are
uot utile to stand as much uf summtr
heat as the Websters and CI us and
Calliouus of forty yi'urs ago, whe-- ictd
tea and other cooling liquid relresUniruls
nursed through a straw were iu their in-

fancy. Washington then as now took
the lead iu everything perlaiuiug tu
matters ot social intercourse, nnd the
iuevitable dinuer party was lever ai.
lowed to sulltr interruption dining the
hottest days of the heated teilu, tho'lgh
dancing was at a decided discouut

the months of March and Novem-

ber. There were no swell parties ut the
capitul iu those days, simply because
they would uot be tolerated. Tl ey wete
all a matter-oi-fa- sort of people, whu
were too close upou tho revolution to

uouuteuauce snobbery cyeu iu its mild-

est lorm; jet sume of them yet live to
see their degenerate sons und daughters
with such strong tendency toward the
aristocratic mannerisms cf Europe us to
make us fear for the safely of our boasted
democracy aud homespun civility.

The Indian problem will conio iu for
its annual airing at the coming session
of Congress, by some strong reci m- -

raeudiitions from Secretary Teller look

nic to the abolition of thoso customs
aud habits of Mr. Li which have hith.
orto operated as hindrances to any ap
proacbing civilisation, While it may be
admitted that a Congreesional enactment
has no little potency iu many directions,
them is cause for apprehension that a
statute prohibiting the perpttnation of
those, customs that absolutely make up
tbe existeucsof the Indian will have
about as much effect ns the Pout's bull
against the comet. Deprive Ihe Indian
of those saltatory amusements found iu
the the seal tho e,

and tbe horribly superstitions
conjurings of tho uiedicine-mau- , aud ho
Is deprived cf all that ho conceives is
worth liviug for. It strikes a most de-

moralizing blow at bis social condition,
and in so much stands iq the way of any
attempt to invest bim with any senti
mcst favorable to a civilized life. The
long haired philanthropists who atu dis-

tance of a thousand miles view the In-

dians as a man a brother, and who gath-
er their notions of bis comlttiou from
all sorts of impossible legends aud poeti-

cal roinauoeB, aro satisfied to contiuue
him iu his character of the nation's ward
aud eucourage him in the capacity of un

loafer, who never in the
world will get out of the way of civiliz
ation so long as there is a government
to feed and clothe him. Hud it uot been
for this mistaken public sentiment at the
east, a long stride toward civilizing the
border savage would have beeu made
years ago, wbeu the government resolved
to make the Indian go to work and earn
his living. The 8'iue meusuria should
be agaiii adopttd and thoroughly en.
forced, so that if the Iudiau is really su
ceptihlenf bring brought to a rondilino
of civllizitinn it mar be demonstrated.
Tuere woul I be something tangible and
utilizing iu an emiciuwit that would
comptl au Indian tu go to work aud
ubandou his lr.!uea and bis predatory
aud warlike habits, which, beiug done.
be woald lwoome merobw ot the body

politic, throw off his miserable condition
of mendicancy, nnd cease being, as he
now is aud ever has been, a government
pauper. The present pnbllo impression
is decidedly in favor of ihe Cougtesslo
mil abolition of the policy that mukos
vagrants of the Indian tribes everywhere,
and that being douo the habits and cus-

toms that tbo Interior department
so solemnly deprecates will depart with
it.

The visit of the President to tbe Yel-

lowstone Park couuty Is a new and per.
baps a good departure in the line of
Presidential junketing. It will unfold
to thB execcutive eyo n region whose
Tastncss will nstouud blm nnd whoto
picturesque, beauty will delight him.
The country abounds in gamoof all sorts,
while its lakes and streams are overpop-ulate- d

with fish that were uever fretted
by the white mau's book or reel. The
hunting and fishing, therefore, may rea
sonably be expected to occupy tbe best
portiou of the time of the Presidential
party, though it is given out that the
visit is ouo rather of business
than of pleasure. To make tho
journey thither nnd the stay as ccm
foi table ns possible, the Secretary of War
lias m ido the most elaborate prepara'
tlons, including means for the talety of
tho President Rgaiust possible incursion
h Iudians nod invasions by office-se- t 1;

ers. The commissariat will co,nro
favor ibly with that furnished by Maio
Antony lor his female compatriot, Clio
palrn, so that there need be no appio
henslou iu regard to tho Presidential
gastronomy. Relays of oouriers at
every ten milts will keep the President
advised of tho coutiuued existence of the
government, but there will be n matter
of two weeks during which ho will not
get hold of a newspaper of any kind,
which is n deprivation perhaps that he
will cordially accept. l)uM Pedbo.

f Fuou ova Special Chunks ton oknt.1
Washington, D. 0 July 30, 18S3.

.Washington nyerwi)lbe metropoli-
tan, but it is making n faster progress
toward being cosmopolitan than mai y
realize. When it is riinembered that it
is only twelve years since a jubilee wrs
held to celebrate tho fact that Pennsyl-
vania avenue was no longer a mud load
but a paved street, its progress seims
wonderlul. A few years ago diplomats
used to complain that there were to
foreign books to he bought iu Washing
ton; now there is n store which dots as
well for Washington as Christem's for
New York. Broutans established him
a, If here last winter, and his placo is al
ready ouo ol the institutions of tho citv.
Theshos are grow iug out of tho old
provincial stylo. A project seems How-

to he really undsr way for building n
uew theatm in the best part ol the ei y
that shall combine opera-hous- ballroom,
summer garden and cafe, In the move
of metropolitan diversions. Washington is
doing us well us cau be expected. There
aro tuo cluhs-o- ue literary, scientific.
tud so on, whioh is called jho Knsiuis;"
the other, tho distinctively social club
called the "Metropolitan."

The rostmastei.Getier.il has stoj ped
tbe delivery of letttrs containing money
to the manager of the Louisiana Ii tteiy
.in New Orleans, aud tho determiuul ef--

lu'rts of tho police hayo apparently it not
iUittilly closed up the numerous lottery
and policy shops which lur years opuily
cirried ou business iu this city. But the
newspapers ot this city still continue tu
publish the flaming ndvertisi uiciits of
the lottery ctmpany, and the ndvertlte- -

incuts appear in the issues of ith
the ri quest to send letters containing
money to tho New Orleans Naliotal
liauk, instead ut to Dauphin, the man-

ager, ns formerly. It can scarcely bo
lollnwed by n similar order ns lor the
bunk, unless the Postmaster-Genera- l can
discover snmo method by whioh Ihe
money packages intended for the lottery
company can be distinguished from tl.ose
connected witli the legitimate bnsii ess
ot" the bauk. From tho outgivings of
those in affiliation with tbe lutttry ctm-
pany it is assured that n case will he
mado up ior decision by the Supnme
Court on the questions at issue belwtcn
the Postoffice Department and tho c

Murcb, of Maine.
who is tho chief prosecutor of of the
Hill investigation in the Supervising
Architect's Office, has returned to Wash
ington after au ubsenie of several weiks.
lis says he has been out skirmishing for
facts nnd funds to carry on tho iuvisti
nation, aud has secured an abundance of
the former, but very little of the latter,
Mr. Murcb brought with bim the state
ments of a number of persons, which
wilt be laid before tbe committee through
the attorney for Mr, Murcb, ns the com
mittce has declined to receive affidavits
in' evidence. Mr. Murch s..ys tbe inves
tigation baa nlready cost bim individual
ly over 2,000, nnd thus far he sees no
change of getting any of it back. He

siys hn has been disappointed iu the in
vestigation. When he first filed tho
charges npninst Mr. Hill w lib Secretary
Fi Igtr he was nudir the impression tl at
the investigation was to be made st the
xpense of tLe Government. He says Le

Ii obliged to keep the thing going low
that It has beeu started.

The spirit of tho Civil Service law has
beeu violated ulready.and tbo last scram
ble fir the crumbs of office was a

piece of work. The Civil ScrV'

ireliw vvmt into practical operation cn
July 1G, but for weeks before that date
the hordes of effice seekers clamored,
howled and shrieked at the doors of the
departments for n ohince ut tbe publio
crib. They overran the hotels, poured
iuto the rooms of the Cabinet effictrs,
and even into tbe White House itself. It
seemed as though all the Seuatpra und
nil tbe Congressmen bad given all their
Irivuds nil the letters of endorsement
they wanted to make this final attick.

Auoust.

Wilson Frantz, a miner, employed at
thoTamaqua shaft, was Instantly kilh-i- l on
Sunday night. He was c nnlng up tbe
shall in a car and slipiieil, falling between
the car and timber and was horribly cruih-e- l.

lie was twenty Gve years of age and
unmarried.

ll,iiley and Flower, the well known
publishers nf Boston, hay just finished a
finely engraved mapul Leliighton in whuh
every publio and private building nfiur
borough is fully and accurately deicrih d.
Full information to be had at the AuyodTS
office.

William B'kenriKl was killed by rars
at Plymouth ou Tuesday, llo was from

lbnon..

CORTICELU PURSE TWIST.
The irrcat popularity uf this brand of I'tfit3B Sll,K Isobtnlnod by the' exetllence of

Ut colon, the peculiarity oftts tirlat, and tho facility with whioh it may hs wrought Into

culm uu one euit. Tliw kui.uuiu is Ub uo t,i,iy

Nonotuok Silk Ce., Floronoo,

ii m

Tin anJ Ste

women

t Iron Wars, lonse FiimiMiig Mi, k, k
Is now offering extraordinary Bargains for Cash !

Ho is the only Agent In town for the tale of tho

Bessemer, Sunshine, Othello, Champion and Apollo
Ranges .Montour, Lighthouse, Excelsior Ponn, and

Eclipso Stoves Princeton, Early Dawn,
Belmont and Real Double Heaters, with a va-

riety of other Square and Round Heaters,

All of which ho is now offering at tho Very Lowest Prices
Also, hand everv kind ol STOVE UltATU and KIKE Denier In all tho

best makes ufi'UJI VS.

Roofiing and Spouting, Prompt and Cheap.
Store on SOUTH Street, a

ratroaago Invited; satisfaction guaranteed.

Grand Opening!!
The nnter?l2neit. havlnir enlarged nnd

otherwise Itnprnveil his Sluro, nnnouuees tp
Ills rrlomls anil inu pnpiioi i.cnmition luai
holms junt tho same with a
lull saptily uf overjihliii; In tho

GREENGROCERY
line, incluil.nur

PINE API'I.I'..
DAN A N.N At,

OUANOKS,
t,LS10S'S.

oahhaokimx1um11kks.
anil nit other KlUIITSnml VKll ETA 111.1 S
In Season, nlliif he Ii lurnl.-lilii- g ui uio
VEUY LOWEST i'lilUli.

Frank Leibenguth,
Juno 3, 13 3. LEHIUUTON, Pa.

Br upsum

Thunnner'lirm I rcsnectrullyunnitincp to
l ho Lailirs or I oliliihtoii ami rlHnl'.v. Unit
slic Is now riirivlnu a very Largo and Ek-Ku-nt

ut

Spring and Summer

MILLINERY GOODS,
comiTlslnic HATS. IIONXIH'S. KlfinpNS,

l' Jil) v hus. itc.t oi uio very ir" 11STIIjKS. eultablo lor IjAIUKS,
JliSSMS and UHlMiKKVd

WKAK. AM nt l'rlcrs Hilly
as low tliefutnuquillty

ut good ran bo bought
fur

Mks. E. Fath.
Store-T- Honrs Hclow tho 31. E I'hiirrh,
HANK Si. l.thlBhtun. n.ir.u uu

Charles Happ
ltespcctfully announces to tho dtlzcns ot

Lchlghton and trinity that ho has opened

FRESH

Meat Market,
IN I.EVAN'S HUILDINO,

Bank Street, Lchighton,
ivhero ho may bo found overy week day from
6:00 o'clock A. HI. In 1. 31., with n full
supply of I'HIMK FltESH MEAT. Prices
ns low as tho lowest. Patronage Is respect,
rullv solicited. Juneli-iua- '

The Complete Bone Pliospliale !

MANUEAUTUKEU I1V

THE ALLENTOWN MTTt COMPAUY.

One of the Ikst Fertilizers
for all kinds of FA11M

Crops and GAItDEN
Vegetables, can bo

bought in largo or
small in quan-

tities of

M. HEILMAN,
LEHIQHTON, I'A. March

Saloon Keepers and Others,

Don't tall to buy your

Cliampaigne Poar Cider,
Lager Beer,

Hoot Leer,
Nectar,

Porter, &c.,
OF

C. B0ETTGER,
TAM AQUA, Pa.

DROP IN AT TIIeI
Carbon Advocate

OFFICE FOR
Cheap Printing ! jl

thoso exqulrlto designs
k n o w n to of
past Kncratloiis a

well na lutlioio

New
;

Cook ; the

on IlltlOKS.

Apartment

olsuwliorc.

a

Pa.,

if tlio prisent time,
rids well-know- n

rami may be obtained
f any e u l orprlttug
itorcliunt.

oantlnn. Purchasers
vlioulil notice catrtully
the ULAOIC SPOOL,
with the nituo OuitTi- -

in iius wuj.

Mass., Solo Manufacturers.

'James Walp,
Successor to A. I). MOSSUIt,

Manufacturer ef and Dealer In all kinds of

Stoves,
Ranges,

Heaters,

few doors above Bank Street.
Juno 30, 1831-y- l

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,

MILLERS and Dcalcis In

AllUind nf CIIIAIN BOUOliT nod HOLD a
1IKUUI.AU M.UUCKT RATES.

Wo wonlil, nli-o- lcsiiecllullylnlorm onrclti
7.5111 that now fully prepared to WUT
I'LY tiiciu With

I'lom my M!n tlcsltcdat VEtt

IOt72:ST rittCES.
.If. HEILMAN & CO.

Jntvs:

Spring and Summer !

A Si eclal Invitation Is extended to tlio Lad-
les 'if Lehlliton an I fnrroundlnjj nrlghl'or.
himd to rait and cx.imluo tho lrumenso stock
oftil'KI.NO AND BUKJlEIt

rem a$pM!&
JUST ItEOElVED AT

E. H. SNYDER'S
Banht, Lelilitoii, Pa,

comprising all the latest Novelties In Mack

and Colored Silks, Velvets, I'lalds, Cafh-mcrc- ii,

Semes, all. Wool Suitings, Urlni;.
h.inis. I'rlnie, Ke. Also, a full lmo uf

llliinkels,ll(iinestlcstShavU.3luilliis,
NOTIONS, Tltl.UMINOS, fcc,
all of which ho Is ottering nt ery
Lowest Prices. A nice lino of

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
Do call nnd sco It, My stock uf

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
QUEKNSWAHE, OLAPSW AI1E, J.C., Is

full nnd complete. Cheap ns the Cheupeet,
and Good as tho Ltcst. sept.M'l

F. A. LEIIMANN. Solicitor or American
nnd FoielKii l'aleiits, Wathliuton, ll.f Alt
nulness O'lnnuetcd wlih I'ateuti', whether
l t lie Patent Ollleo or Ihu Courts,
liruiitptly attended to Nn chawe made un.
lees a patent Is secured. Send lor elrculir,
Sc. innj'Mlo

Fis-- a wcefc ir.m.e nt l.omo lij tint In
"lumlouy. Hrpt Liir-In- now )

$ rj f,r tlio public. Ciipltiil nut
ucpilcri. tte will tnrt jun. Mm,

women, hoys ami jilrls waiitnl everywhere to
work for 113. ow Is tho timo. You can work
In uiru time, or kIvo jour whole Hino to tho
huiMm-s- No other tmslnM will pay you
nearly ro well. No one cin fall tu mnko enor-
mous nay, ly rnirntflni nt once (Ntly otit-t- it

aii'i ttrui freu. Money mmlc frit, tiully
ami honorably, Adilrcss 1'jiuk & Cf.,

Matno. dce2 yi

rTf"'('Tm people nro a!wn-l- 0 nn
IA tho lookout for chunctv

Y y IU I i lo Incre.ito their rnm- -
(nica. n ti.l In time be

come wealthy; llWo whoilonot Improve their
opiH.rtuutiic rcmtiln in poverty. Wo Her a
K eiiU'Iianeotomiilto money. We want tunny
men, women, boys ami uirls to work lor us
iti;lit In theirown I filltiei. Any on camlu
tho work iroperly (rum Ihe Art start. Th
tutluei will pay more thau ten lime onlln
ary Expeiiiive ulttt turnlht-i- free.
No one who eii'tagcs tails to make money
rapiilly. You van Ucvole your whole time to
tho work, or only your Ppare moment. Full
Information nnd nil thai is neerinl nt tree,
Ail li cs j Stinson &, (.Jd. J'orllantl Malno.

T7 nof Hilweqlnif by,
c -4 I t;o antl dare befortf ouXXLikJ JL ule. rtirethlnir mlnhty

' nnd sublime leave be
Mud tn conquer time." fcddaweek In your

Inmn tK mitfl frm TV . vial,. k..A.u
thlnir new Onpltnl not Vrnulrcd. We n ill
furnUb you everything. Slany arc making
lorrunci. i.anics uiuku us mueii as ('ten ami
boys 11 ml ufrls make rent pay Header, If
you want business nt whioh you an make
Kreat y a the time, write lor purllculari
to II. Ialixtt & Co. l'ortland Maine.

r. I r (Halms a specialty, and WAtt- -
U V IIavi.s A I) D I T 1 (I N A 1.ll II 1 WllllMlNTtJAI) (IKItl'IKKJAT.

ES nnd all kinds of LAND SUIUI'T bouitht
ami suiii. i.nrt'e btocu, and illiclint rilccs
paid. Do you vnnt lu sell or buy? II sn,
nrite to A. A THOMAS, Attorney ut I.an,
Washington, D. U. Jan. Ufc.

Admini3tratora' Notioe,
Kstate ot Jonas Foci it, Dtoeuscd. I

Letters ol Administration in the L'state cf '

Jonas Focht, late or the llornughnt Parry,
vllte. Carbon county. Pfnna., deceased, l.nve
been grnuted totheunderslKued.lowliom all
persons Indebted to the said eslato nre re.
quested to rnaku Immediate payment, and
those havlnx or demands will make
known the same without delay.

TIKIS S. IIHJK nnd
IJATUAltlNi; FIHUIT,

June it, 1883-w- e Administrators.

Caution to Trespassers.
Joseph Klblrr, Henry Klbter and Samuel

Klbler are hereby forbid treesnnsilng on the
land of Ihe undVrslyned. In Towanienslng
Township, Carbon County, Pa,, after this
notice, under penalty ot the law.

JOHN DISTLE!!.
June loth, 1SS3..W3

iiMSIOflSSi wound, dtsrasenr oilier
iv luflirs, minor

and dependant
parents entitled when death resulted. Claims
rcnp?neu. lesioration. I nor ases, bounty, hackpay and dl'cbarires obtsmeit. Anply at once.
leiay prciuuices your rtgnts. rres nied by
law. Address, with eta.nn. Ihe eld .stahll.h
ed tlrrn ol EIiSIJN !k )., Attorneys St ClaimAgemt, wt FSt Washington, 1). I , e.,r

Railroad Guide.

yeaflrag R. B.

Arrangemoni of P&sseagor Trlu.
MAY Z7th, 1883.,

Trninj leave Allentown si follovit
(Via PKnKlOMIN ItILnOAA

Vor Phlladoluhli. nt .(0,.1.V 11. . .,
anil 3.10 i. m..

SUNDAVS.
For I'lillailolpliln at .0a. m.and IM p.m.

(Vill 158T l'KHt llRAKOn.)
For lloaillni; n't Harrlsburir, 6 0i J.iOn,

m.. l'J.15, l V.05 n. in.
Fr I.nnenstcrand Columbia, C.C4, 1.19 ,

in., and 4 3ii p. in.
SUNDAYS.

For llnrrlsknrg, and naymlntl, J.St a. m..
v.ni i, in

Trains for Alloatown leave ai Tollrrtn :
(Via 1'KitKHiMKx ItAiLrroAD )

Lcavo I'll ml et ptil .i. 7,40 a. tn. and 1.00.
l.M, 4 SO, nnd d.13 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave lMilladehilila, 8.3 a. ra., 3.30, and

4.20 p.m.
(Via Kast PiKrr. Brahcr.)

Lava Itcadln, 7.30, lo.lt a. m., 1.00, 3.W,
ami u n ii. m.

I.cnT, Harrlsburir, &20, 7.C0, 9M a. in, 1.4S
and 4.ihi p. tn.

licnre .Lancaster, (7.30 n. ui., l.ou and 1Hp. m.
l.cavo (Jolumbln, 7.S0 a. tn, 1.10 and 3.1

p. m.
trotn Kind Street Depot.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Ttp.vtlnir, 9.00a. m. nnd 0 00 p.m.
l.enve II nrriiburic, 7.00 a. in. and 4 oil p. ra.
Trains via "Ferklornen Rallroail" mrke.t

thus () run to and Irom Depot. Ninth ami
Urcen slreois, I'hllnitelphln, other trains to
and from llruad street Depot.

The 6U and 6.4S . ra. trains from Allen,
town, nnd tho 135 nnd A.J4 p.m. train from
Philadelphia, via l'erklowen Kallroad, har
through cars to and Truin I'hllatielphla.

J. K. WOOTTEN,
Ueneral Manager.

U.Q. HANrotJK.
Uen'l PnfS'r fc Ticket Agent,

May 27th, 1MS3.

JOHNR.G.WEYSSERa
PROrUIETOR OF THE

West End Brewery,
Maucii Chunk, Pa.

Pnre Porter aal Lap Beer

Delivered all over the State.

October 8, 1831 vl

E. F. LUCKEiNIlACH,

Two Doors BelqiT tho " Jlroadway House

MAUCII CHUNK. PA.

Dealer iu all I'attcrnsot Plain si.d Faner

Wall lsapers?
Window Shades,

Paints & Paintesr' Supplies,

LOWfcST CASH PKICU8.

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lchlghton, ra.,.
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, 13uggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Uf every description, tn tbe most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices.

Kcpairlnsr. Promptly Attcuded tot

THKXLEK & KREIDLEH,
April 29, 1883 yl Proprietors.

RUPTURE,Ci too
rrnatest hivontlnu ot thn axel see our pani
i.iiioi. xioo. roi.j. x. n.uAn. urrriie.
burir, .v.y. july-is-

Dividend Notioe.
Alii jiuuuiui i.irciuiK u, 1110 ...ivcw b ut

the Flrit Nntlo at Hunk or l.f lilt hti.ll. Pa.,
..I III.I.I...I nlTHUl. ........Vu. ...Iu u i.i i niiiiu.i I'l.iNr.. u. ..

on lh Uiipllnl t'toek wus declared, payable
on and oficr July I Ith. 1885.

W. W. BOWMAN, t'albltr.
July Till. JUI.

Eatato Notioo.
of John W. Ileberltnir, lnte ol tho

llnrouxli or i.eklghtun, I'aihon County, Pa
ilecriiscd, AH persons IndeMed tosald estata
aio requested to make Immediate payment,
and tin.no hiivlnir Irtral claims aKatuit lha
runic will present Ihem without delay, U
proper older tor scttliinient. tu
AMANDA I . UKIIKHLtNO, EitcatrU.

Lchlghton, Junes, Uti-w-

NOTICE.
U'hehkas, my Wite, Lena Itackawaolr.

wllhonl lust oau'O.h.alolt my bed and hotrd.
I would hereby notiry Ibe pnbllo that I will
not be resp"nsible for any debts or ber eon.
trading alter tl is date.

WILLIAM ItACKAWAOK.
Uataiau)ua, July till, 1S83.

HEALTH IS WEALTH!

n il r. r. kT'8 mint jo nuns TnuTitutr.
KU.rautr. I .perlSc lur ll U 1) Uinmi Odtr.Ul.I.SlM,
Nrv n. N.urklst.. llMd.Hir, h.rvitu. rrn.lr.tt. afUM
tijr Ilia i,m ot .Iruhwt i.r t.Jeoo, W.k.f.n.i. Sl'iiUl Dm
(irt.iiflD.&ii'Uulog ol th. Brsta rrauliln. I. UMaUj h..4 duth I rr.ro. tar. ills a...
llarrrmieM, liai.t r.a.rl. alloar ats. lafalaalarj ton..
aud tH.iniairrlMaa rauar4 br .aart.rlti.e ( lha brat.,

orwa.r4aU. sau.. ltarbWia'rr.ntalM..a wavtb'e
trtatr..!.!- 1 a lMX. M tl It 91, Mkl by Ball H.I.Uoa M .l.l fl 'lra,

VE CUARANTEE SIX D0XC9
Tar"ra anr ra'.. W ll ri,rh enlar rarla.4 br u Snr liSJ
Uixaa. r.ini)iil.il will, f I. wa will ..! laa parr.aaar aaa
a. ritl'H t uarautaa ! raluu.l Ilia Miaa7 If Ilia UataMl daM
n..aff'rtarur Ouarawlraa l.auatl elr bS

1I1HU , Xt'a'III.IMII, S5.llrabtia.t.rbna4.1eMra,

Tlia calarall .a.tabia hlaaa I'artSaa. II IwraaitUlalr
rarra lla.iarba, taa.llp.IU... farlSaalba bkla. sfalla.
aa aih.r. arH.n rv.'rlrl at ti raala. IT.awitaaMS tor
tuuxa. EISriEn ft MENDEL80H,

S20 Raco Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

l,000 J.M.
Hoijeyyou cap RVi stlllif

MURRAY
Maps ft Ikarfs
For it page catalagu, fraa,
lil.trM. 1 Morr-lco- n

CUZJ&JCTH.X.1.


